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that graai'fao U Hitnrcil ! any-wbf- re

in Alaska. 1 ltave this jar
taiued sarnies of i.'rfHtly riin. bar-

ky, oats, wheat and rye from several
points In tlie Interior as far uot ih a
Kagle. 'lliese- - grains were grown aut
ma turetl there this year. With on

- W

. And eating is simply perfunctory
done because It must be. . . -

This Ls the common complalr.t of
' '?the dyspeptk.'

If eating sparingly would cure dys-

pepsia, few would suffer from it long.
i The only : way to cure dyspepsia,
which is difficult digestion, is to give
vigor and tone to, the stomach and the
whole digestive system. '

Hood's SarairUi eared W aiixw of
VmA Pr. NC N. SC. South Boaton. Ua
who write tht h bad boea rreot noiferer
from drppsia for tlx years; lisd tee with-
out appetito and bad beta troubled with sour
temaeh aad headache. Sh bad trhsd ataay

other atedieiaea In Tata. Two bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla made her weU.

tlcod'o GaroapsrIIa
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. ' Don't wait till you aro
vorse. but buy a bottle today.

the thins the company luid lieen lotti-
ng for. Some of tlie lest mountain
passenger engines the Southern la--
cl tic has ever hml were bnllt from
that wt of plans.

"It was a rude shock to t2ie mascu-
line element iu the office that the srlrl
should carry off the bonrs they
tbousrht were nafely their own., and
then they fell to wondering what ibis
phenomenal girl would do next. She
did what 1 hey all do if the Tight man
comes - along. Om day a tig offieial
of an Kas-ter- railroad came throng!
lh omi't's. - No one ver knew how It
hapjienwl. but the bright light of the
nwuive t8ff end4l by tradlns nie- -

clianic for matrimony. An exrwrl- -
rnent with the new woman was
closed, and the 'first lady mechanic'
of the land was rransfcn-nui- l into
what he Is today a very happy wife.

Not until two S'ears ago did the
staid old management take anofher
plunge iuto officially unknown waters.
Then, when Spanish treachery raised
the cry,' Itetneralr the Maine.' O.-F- :

I'ease, the trainmaster at fJila Bend,
X. M., junriel out and put hi name
on the muster roll of "the First Terri
tory cavalry, liefore he left he wired
his resignation and turned the office.
over to his wife, who for years liefore
her marriage had been a telegraph
ojieratcr on the line. All her married
life lte.had ln-e- n doing more or less
of the clerical wrrk of the otth-e- .

tlila Bend is a little plac In the mid-
dle of a long division, lonesome, as
only a in the
Jreat American desert can- - lie, and it

was almost tni!Hsihle to keep a Clerk
there for any length of time. "In' 'the.
interval letween the departure of one
clerk and the arrival of bN successor
Mrs. Pease learned aB tlie details and- -

routine of the olhV-e- , and on' the de
fection of lief hmdiand It was a viry
handy knowledge.

"Just at tlutt. time, the road was
rushed to its utnunst capacity by .taie
enorino.iw government business It-- , ')as
handling and ovry employe wis
workinir overtime. Mrs. Pease wired
rejientedly that the office was without
a head, but no attention was paid 4o
wnitnnnk-ations- , ami meantime she
hamlhsl the office like a veteran. One
day the siqierinteiuleut of the divi-
sion dropied into Ciln. Bend. The
'acting trainmaster" was having in
andien.H with a big - engineer, wpo
had eawlessly ran through an open
swftch. He iat. a grinning watcher.
while tlie dainty little woman made
the engine man squirm with her
scathing comment -- n his gross neg-
lect, and when she calmly tobl the
big fellow that he could take n thirty-- .
dav vacation lo Improve his eyesight
the official was ..evidently satisfied
that the A. T. At, was 'onto her job.'
lVfore he left he told her that the
general mauagiT was so well suited
with her conduct or ntratrs mat in-ha- d

authorized Iter 'permanent ai- -

jN.intmetit to tlie position.
"It was over - a year nner --Mrs.

DESIGNING AND

ENGRAVING ....

BY ALL METHODS

STAUVED CUT OF A TICJHT

. "Lower Alioway. : Nor. 9. Ttire
week ago a tin ewe disappeared froux
tlie flock of James Carli. near liere.
ant! although search was 'mavlt. no
tracer of the mhtifng tteei inuld le
fmi ml. Yestenfciy it emergi-- d from
imder tie liar11 as "thin a a lierring.
The MMir sheep liad evidently rawletl
nnlr iie building to es-at- e tlie flies
awl bad . lecouie fastenel ; tinill It
Kiirauk Mittb-leutl- y front stanratioa to
allow it to est-ai- . ; ; ;

A PEtT'LI Alt. CASK, i

BOSTON,"- ; Iec. 11.
.
The

..
case of

Morris .Aarouberg. the youth who
hns confesseil tliat he stoh-- SS3T from
Mrs. Margarerftcek. whlcb has pnzxl- -

t the oli-- e frrnV tlie lirvJ, still jtag-- '
gers tiK tncia Is; miliongn he toy bas
declared his guilt. It' Is- - the Tlrt cane
in iiflie records here where a man or
hoy lias confessed to liavlng stolen
money and bas stood ivady to take all
the punishment which ixmld be given

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS
,.,,..,, . ,, , .. . . - . 1

if S

Autlior and War Correspondent. ..."

for the offense without making icstl- -

tntiou and trying to es-ai- e the full
penalty. Tlie jKiiice 1m ve figured out
that If Aaixiulierg goes to prison for
rlw maximum tenn of five yc.tr with
out returning the stolen money lie wiM
com' out linancinlly as if he had lKen
at work all the time on a salary of
aliout S1S4K1 a yimr. AH evidence is
taken as indictiting that Aarouberg
lias tiie UH'tiey safely coticeakil aud
intemls to go to prison wit bout reveal
ing its hiding place,

AN - IS AUti UUATION.

Bryan to Be the' J nest of Honor in
FlorMa.

TALLAHASSKK. Fla.. Dec. Il.Ata meeting. of bivsinessinen. a commit
tee was aptioiuted to make, final pre- -

prartious for the Inauguration of lov-
ernoreleet Jennings.' on January 1st,
ami for tlie entertainment, of "W. .1.
Bryan. , who a cousin of the new
tlovernor, and will le the guest of
honor, ". . , . ' .

CltAIN IN AIxASKA

All Kinds of rs-real- s Will Grow to
Maturity

SKATTLE,, Dh. 11. prof. C. C.
(borgeson. jiecial tigeut of, Uie
Fuitel "Skites.AgTWniltural depart-
ment, in tlnrge of the exiMH-inient-

station in Alaska at Sitka, lia-- i arriv- -

d bf frifl the north for lite pur-K-s

of making his annual niMrt lo
the ttoverument. lie 1ms proved tlwlt
Alaska will utrimaiy 1e as proini-in- g

a. field for agriculture iiikI itw
a it Is now for mining. He

was sent to tlie north in .'May. 1 WIK,
ami his first was to ascertain
wlKit 1e piisluced there iu the
Way of vcgetaliles. He ucvileil in
raWug chohi Isirley ami oae. In
stM:ikiikg of bis exiieriments in Alaska
lrofessor !'orgsm all toilay:

High

TO YOUR WANTS

Exception, hey w. volnutr pro
duct from secit aecitien'.auy wautTt
and irrown wf.iL If dams will grow
iu.) mature without culture It atandy
io reaK0nhlk.1t they will grw aim ii
throve with ciulnre.

-- I alo irn-- flsx at 'ka tin' first
year, lit; attained a heigh t of nyvro
than three fet, matnrvd scel and ro-mie-

it 1r of eicellnt quality.
Ttierv Is m doubt that flax e:yu 1

made, a Mn-eessf- crop in thecoast
legion of Abidi.
. My instruct ions. le. first yer wery
to examine the coaf regUuiathl re--
vwerre ano;s for experiment Mat ions at
suitatde puces. J v 4tn tin eni in view
we tartsl,a .statkui at K?nal. on tl
Kenai iieuinsula., in Cooky inlet,. W
made a reservation of ityjf acres Xhere.
some of whlcli' luts nhu'tf lieeu 'b'nel
and has manured flralusiu-eessfHlly- .

MeKINI.KY ANH JIA!hid son.
.

The Two Leaders At tenled av oiuner
at Justice Harlan's.

WAS1IINOTON. lie.. 11. Pridnt
McKinley ntnl Benjamin
Harrison met last night, at a dinner
given by Justice llarlau of tbettu-- "

tireine Court. The fact of his aecept-1i)i- r
an invitation where he would meet

Harrison. Is taken to ef-
fectively dispose of the ivjMirts in cir-
culation that relations Ivtweeu' tho
I wo had lseii strained of 1atew, .....

W'asliington. Hee. 1 1 Ux-P- i evident
HarrWin visitel Pr--ide- McKinley
this nfleruouu. . ,

TUB BItK.U'11 HFALF.D. .

WASHINMn'Ox rkV. ILAner tbe
Cabinet. meeting today It was statiMt
that the goisl feeling, which hml ei-Iste- tl

wtxi ttcuei'sl Chatfee and.
nnt" A'on Waldersee prior to the

astronomical instrument Incident, had
1 teen restored, and thatThe two (ien
erals had since dined together . very
pleasantly. '

, .

When you fed "that lire Is hardly
worth the candle take a dose of Cham-
berlain's Stomac'.i and Liver Tablets.
Thev w ill cleanse -- your stomach, tone
up your liver and regulate your Iww-c!- s.

making you feel like a new man.
For sale by F. CI. Haa. druggist, Sa-
lem. Oregon. J "

Al'.STRALI.V.SJ'AIMdAMIiNT.

Monrreal. lkc. Jl. It is stated here
by the Herald, which Is generally sup-Msc- d

to lie In the eontldence of the
government, that a change has lieen
made iu the plans with rewpect to tlie
ce4vmiurriiaugiMatiua the Austral- -
hn-5iniu- wealth, which renbr It
almost certain lhat Sir Winfrhl Laur-le-r

will go after all. It
Is now. settled that, the Duke of York
will oiK-- the newly defederatetl Par-
liament on May 1st and tluit all the
Kmp aHl pageantry arrange! for the

mikes visit will take place nJMiut that
time. This wil permit tin Premier .to
leave Canada early m April and ar-
rive In S4LlUeybxJlejaplHlnteI dale.

PRMOCUATIO 1 JAINS.

BOSTON, Mass.. IW. ll. The Dem
ocrats wou a decided victory In Boston
tislay, by ebctlngrtheir candidate for'
street commissioner . Ji A. tiallivan:
seven of the thirteen aldermen: forty-foitr'- of

the eveuty-seve- n inninilmcn.
a gain of two. anP.four of The eight
members of the school commit tee, a
gain of one. The city's majority for
the liquor lkense was relucetl ueafly
Wm front last year.

The Appetite f a Goat
is icnrvicd by all poor Cyspeptic

whose Stomach and Liver are out A or-
der. All auch. should know that Dr.
King's New Life PilU, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver Remedy, give a
spletWid appetite, sound digestion

regalr liodily halbit that insure per-
fect beaVth and great energy. Only 2$c.
at Dr. STONiFS drug torei.

-Grade Work
Prompt Execution

Prices Reasonable

--A

r.

tlo-oitg- h ;ila Bend, and I .nought 3he
trainmaster a office, I eutered. but
almost backed out again. 1 thought
I -- had got Into some one family
quarter. There was a. carpet ou tl.e
door, ami iretty white curtail on
t lie windows. ami --every t hing . was
sosiekody lean for a railroad of-
fice. ? Before 1 could get out. however,
a neat little woman ca me to the rail-
ing v front !ehlnd s a big desk, and
asked my bmIoe. I hesitated like
a Kchoolboy, Init ti nally sin-ee4l- in
making the lsly tinilerstamt that I
was looking for tlie train master.

" 4I hold that iKltM.n. What can I
do fM- - you?' , -.- 1 ,

'."f regained my nerve and told.mr
I was looking for work in ttin serv-iv'am- l

pulbil out a .bunch of . letters
and my --.irL ' ' ' 5; ?

lookol ' tlie letters' over and
I lieu said: "They are nil right,; but
yoit.,are toO joM to. enter, our servlcr
as a new man; the age limit Is ST
years, ami theu. tiv I see you wear
glasses., " You onkln"t pass our color-
blind examination at all. I ant sorry,
but ur rule are very strict. (.f ;

"asked. T then for transortation
Kast ami this charming little train-
master turned to a big black-whH-kere- d

individual at one of the desks
Maying: -

"tMiver. make the gentleman out a
pa.cs to Kl Paso. : Itaih-oa- d man bsik-iu- g

for work.
"When I got outside I learned that

the dark-haire- d gentleman , was the
lady's husliaud: He had come hack
from Cuba as fit a ew for his. old
Job but 'the ineiiiulieiiF was giving
entire satisfaction and he had to con
tent himself with a clerkship in his
wires offue. ,

(

"Mrs. Nona Pease of Cila Beml. N.
M'..' Is the only woman iu the world
who fills the office of trainmaster on
a railrMid.'. -

True Liviug.
And if the husttand or the wife , ;

Iu liome's stroug light disxvers.
Such flight Mk-fau- as failed to meet

Tlie Mlndett eyes of lovers.
Why needwe core to ask f "Who dream

Witbowt tmir tliorns of roses? :

Or wonder that the truest steel ;

Tiw readiest spsirk discloses ?

For still in mutual sufferance lies
Tie secret of true living.

Love scarce is love that never knows
The sweetness of forgiving;.

A famn'ue of gutta niercha Is threat
ened through several caies, and no

r calamity could overtake the
cable, companies. No other substance
is comiKirable with this gum for tlie
insulation of cables: indeed, long-dis- -
ta-uo- e catdes cannot Ite made with
any ot iter iikstilat ion hitherto. discov-
ered. The causes of its scarcity are
sevral. It grows only in a limited
area, principally in the Malay iteuin--
stila, .Borneo, Java, and the adjaceut
ilands. Tlie tree is of very slow
growth, requiring thirty ye-ar- s to
ieacl maturity. The gntn Is gathereil
by the natives, who have tiseil most
wasteful methods, ginerully resnlting
in 4he destriK-tlo- u iif the tree. Now
that the gum is, valued at more than
$1.T0 a iMiund the incentive to, dis
hotiesty is tiHi great, for the Malay
character, and much of. the gntta- -

perc)id coming Into the market is so
adulterated as to lie worthless. Sin-
gularly . rnough, the itopulnrity of
golf. has liad inuoli to do with the
extinction of - the gutta tritv Oolf.
balls . are made of gtuta srclia. and
enough Is used for their manufacture
evry year to insulate a transatlantic
cable.. The .increase of demand on
this account ami onsequent lucreas
of the value of the gum have stimulated

the native gatherers to wholesale"
destruction of . the gutta forests, their
favorite method of saving lime and
lalKr In collecting gutta lielng to cut
down the tree. If the Pacific cable is
to lie Imilt at once, it is doubtful if
there is gutta-perch- a in the
world to make it. Here, .then Is where
ueccssity must again briug forth. In-

vention, for aiSulistitHt for the gum
h urgently needed. MefluwhU the
Philippine Island. ,ieciflTly the
southern on- - have lhe, proier soil,
and climate for the gulta-isTch- a tree,
and the Fuiled States Oovernuieut has
an admirable opMrtunlly to foster
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had of ann,niaulctautl ranjpasiul
view may le

--ar.Un1i.,r,hrt Tenrable
mm-b- " ZLliK -- "'I with
.. J "i""iifnw u g ro a mho- -

L n
n auu5S !! ul. and

. t ; m lll'U wrnr I

, " .. woKJtesieil that

the ;rar- -

' tMV 1,0,1 to" hir'i".,fl'r haU: an honr they t,iek
tu,ir'V inanaK'- ,,,l" wn the
ty ranished ti.,. J-r- -:

drkiupk xUil
-- "-

fHkiw.
lars-urowe- u,

and utter--

T nappins aroundtlie.r sturdy le- -. 1 wowWetl wheth-er they could Ik-- Itsr'ianTh dialoguelietween tin gardener and, myself war a nature to nwke Xriop weep andtasso prie. J 1 am u,n krong 1u ltat-ia- u:

1 mu make myself understood in
ir; Vllt 1 Mak FTicli.--ii much Wtt-- r.
ir ihose prk-si-s were Italian I shnhterwhen I think of that dialonne. But ifthey were Italian ami could listen tort with gravity. I really admire their!! ; f .

The old gardener parted .with J uswith reirret .ifii--r tir;m .... 2
cuttings from ilauts. nix resret wai.

i inn ;inkiu- - inr more, tie was a
i.T ii4i man., out a tritle mercenary.

Most f 1 he Vati aii servants, are.When we. lefr tt.. .1 ...
started to return by what we thought
to lie the same route, but it led us J 11 toan entirely different ? tri ..t tu.
grounds. Here r.e. imlHl a : hillwhich wa t lie holiest in the gardens.
I think that we must JuitK 1khii : on
toji of Moh's Valicamis. Al oiir reet
lav the vast n;l. .r lni!!,itno t,.i.:.togetlier .1 iv- - jJIc1 ibe y

on a level with ns was
21 t ilt dome of St " Peter trnnn.l Ilia

Uinir at the ton Ave could
Uniituie figures of tourists Sooking
rroin tlie dmu at the Vaticau JdU.
Prom lliero n-- il.i.voiwLl I... ...i'mi iuuir.aih': our way liack toward the j gate- -..... 1 - ... . . . -- . : . .e iiay-sii- i ine imiiting caikit
Casino del I'a " nrWn tlio. I,,imu,

usd to dwell dnring the;: heats of
summer. It i Imixl- - ' BJ1S&U
covet 1 with. tlH self-l- a ntlatory

of tlte various Ioies .who
h a a uwtKkn. hut all ov-- r Koine you
K rill tril t .iti.j.finilAiiLj wottim
forth the aspfinVww ifVirtnes of the
various l'H',.,wl rTiirel .bridges,
or restored facades "Most Munticent
Prince. Pius" "Most Virtnou Prim-e- ,

femeiit"- - ''.Most Iearnel Prim--- ,

Sixtus." If the Poiw'-- h have had a ng

sin it is not .modesty.- j

.s we were ma King ir way 10 want
the exit, we met another tourist priest

an old Italian'-wh- had aimarently
lost his way. He a.-4i-el us aliout it.
and Ave set him right. He was t

a tourist, for he had a
guide-lMM- k. and poiiiting to a tower
told me it was the ltorgki Tow'cr. He
meant-well- but the gardener had y

told us h wa the I limine Tow-
er. He wa completely losL

Fancy two pilgrims from Western
America telling an Italian priest' how
. . . . 1 ....... 1 ..... .... ...t ..... . .f
jlie Vatican! Itome corresioudence in
1 1,. rnmiant

A really suggistion' con-
cerning the eh-ctri- lieatein in ns in
slrei't cars has just 4een made. It. is
that Ibey be connect el to the con-
troller on Ihe platform, so that' when
the highest sihn1. cor respond Hfff to
Hie utmost jNiwer, is required iif tin-moto-

the heater.. will be cut; out.
As it lakes them several minutes to
cool off. ami as t lie car, especially in
such service as is found 'on a busy
liictrojMilitan line, is using full isiwer
only a small iiortlon of tin time. Hie
heating effi-ct- , w'.!?..1 sutlicleut. The
)bje t of I lie suggestion Is to reluce
the demand for grower from the, ecu-sl.me- d

bv the heaters.
It risiuireH altont lier Vent of 'the
1.....1 ..uti.iii nf m Ktntioii on n winter
day to heat uir...i.. If the lilies are

...i-:..- . .ii nr. in it limit, this ad- -
" - -noiKiiis

dilional load is sufficient seriously io
overload- the svstein ami its eiinini
at i.m at the Instant the cars are mak-

ing their maximum demand is of
great advantage. - f

IKK BirPTKR THAN MEN.

Two Women Have Made Records in

the Railway World Both in
the Far West.

"Sometimes railroad de-

part from all rubs and traditions of

.service and make innovations that
are, to' any the least, ratlier startling."

railway " man. "It Issaid a Chicago
only a few years slm-- e the Southern
Picltic rallroal officials saw the sud-

den collate f what d very
tirotnising exiH-rimeti- t. yet now It has

i . ..nk i,.r I....liftanother, ami n 11ns ra.r,
s.ults s far are very satisfactory. -

,i..n viiim ;ait Oll
a lie Was famllliir- -

Iv called bv almost every employe of
the StiUthern FaciJiC. as
a particularly daring ami merlt.Mlotrs
av--t. prevaih-- l on the dirc toraie of
the road to educates young 'girl. She
had lived nearly all her life In the
mouiitaius or New .Mexico ..

nwt uo nss.si.ites ex-e- her fath.-r- .

an engineer, ami iu
r irirl from toi to to

railroad era ftand her knowleuge of
enabled her to avert wnai
tieen a most frigatiui wrk.

was an edueatioa sm h , a few
SS of her station in, life ever--

olj-

tain. Kveryuuim ,MV1 Vw
ncational tostitalUwis . In

"1 .1.. ... .tiu for tier, ami at the
completion of the egla n, t in she

was. . .Itninc.. . ... - Her school- -
mecnsuir-ii- i

ing finlshel. she waa, given a position

in the omce 01 iur -

.t nice salary, which
ii;tti t , ...on tn thewas loofceu uisiu .j V" ' r. 1.1,1 tr Tvntwinn. : It was

sd" '--

nM. in office
l ,7 .i.t.i it cttsir' and that

narianee. ""' "' .

-- --.,

would ne oeciipit-- o vher
r tSnleal duties, but the young

woman siwn- - ijroTeo
UU,V

" 7,htn . a rear of her
t ;ine

-t,

-
iTltmittel

-
iJans and-

Vacations for a new tne of eu-- X

There were a.numWr of new
..... .... nml some very.de- -

3CS KSSS ", w" J"

SCrSEMC , COURT i UaURo A t.AliD
CASK lESTEKJiAT.

lb, 9.H Brootht for th. Ub,. P,rpoM
of KfrmUg 4 uuir A;,,u

, iFur.m Daily iSta teaman. Dec. 12.)
In 4 be Supreme; v Court, yesterday

the apical nw of A. X. King; ap,.i!
lant, t. C. A. lloil rook rw 1 ,

an aiieal front the state eircuit
ior mfufini.in county, was argued
ami suimitTel, Benton Killln and Col.

. A. ogswell appearing for r1M--l
lant auu i. 11 TMirliam and Judge
luouia iay lor resjicndent. The
action was brought for the double pur
Ise of reforming and Ki t tin? aside a
certain'- - contract land.
'. rLiintifTs "contention was that, he
made it verlil agreement with Bairdwho assumed t he iLh .ini r..r ,i
fendant. whereby he was to sell de-
fendant the land, and It was alsongreeu mai a certain tract or landlying east of the one to lie transferredas Iwtween the parties, should remain
oien for 1he use of the tanics foreyres and ingress, ami ti,at jf .iUjojitiug street should 4w extended or"l'iiI l'y the Portland city author-ities as a streer aero said tract, itshould not cost the defendant any.
t bitig. There wero other matters iuregard 10 the sale which are iuin.a-teri- al

a far as this case Is concernedintilT further. contends-4hn- afterthe deed in question was execute andaTier the moueyj was paid. Bau--d as
1 he agent of Hull. rook, came in K.
King, who wan acting as agent for
plalntlfT. aud riulriil him to sirn aitnin contract;, that the said K-- A

. King. sbrucd said, .under the 1w
lief that H drawn according to
Hie agreement entered into . by the
pa rt ies t hereto, while in fact. It '

re-
quired the plaintiff to oeii the rreetadjoining the land. purchased, through
to the Ha id street. ;

On . t!ie other hand, the defend-i- n

contends that tlie re was no' agre-mci- it

made in regard to the sale of
the land until his contract was sign-
ed: that there was a long iriod of

tint tiually he presented
hi eon tract to jK. A. Kins; as em-iNxlj- in

the feriiii nion. which hisclient would puivhase; that II. k A.
Kins stoned the contract and wa
paid $1(MN). and afterwanU the plain-tif- T

and wife exufel t lie .'deed: that
the d-e- d was not signed 'mi ill after
t lie tract was! exH-uted- .

A Few Poirttcrs.
The recent statistics of the num'ber of

death show that the 'large majority
die with consumption. This disease
nay commence with an apparently

harmless cough which can 1e cured
instantly by Kemp's Bulsam for the
Throat and Langs, which is guaran-
teed to cure and relieve all 'cases.
Price 25c. and 50c. For sale bv all
drusisits. I ' ' ..

oak tHNS'. tvp rim Vatican.
Kvrytiiins Within tiie Walls, luciud-inj- j

tlK-'Me- n. Isi Old.

More Interes-ti- to ine than isits
to the Vatican 4re visits to the Vati-
can gardens. For a nunilwr of yexirs
tin- - gardens liave liet'n to the
public. Tlw ith.tKiks say nothing
of tbetu. the iihotora pliers liace no
views of.. iheiH- m s;ile. Therefore,
when wt learned that 1he V.nicau
sankiifi weis-j'- ' tctniMrarily
thrown en to the pKirrims we has-
tened tiiitlier, for we are piljrrrnis. tui.
We found to nr delihi I lift the oili-
er pilsrlms apparently lad not yet
lenitt of it, for live gardens were jirac-- t

v deserted.
For an hour j c wandered lhrusli

tlH-s- u and met ) imi iifau or woman
eitiier, as Hamlet way- save nvo or

For II t hi uses
r-- -

ill the Vatletlll jrarlens. CVCU ine gai- -
k . . i .... 1 . . .

.it-.- . i...t I.. ant- - i nt-re- s in exicui. 0111

thei- - seem much largef lhan they reail-l- v

are. The walks and drives are laid
oi with mncli; skill and are shut off
bv b.fly ImiXWOihI hedges. It M ossi-li'l- e,

therefore, lo waiul.T for a long
distance without retracing one's stee.
Tlte garden are a quaint and pleasing
mixture of primness and wihlni'ss
ImmedfcileSy at the entrance you tiud
some acres of llower tieds. laid out In
the fiffest Mvle of Italian landscape
g.irbniiijr. Hut. leaving this
winding walk whh h limbs n hilL you
are qeelilr lst . In a fo-t- t of tn-- s

which slwits off 4 he - view completely.
Here you uiht believe yourself far
from a city, wer It not that you
tinctly hear tin muftied roar of Koine.
FiuWr Hm dense slwde of the an-

cient old fountains, old stat-

ue?,
trees 11 ro

old arches, old ctiluiuns-ver- y-

W.iF. MACKAY

....

r J
i

.. .. .
"

- t

A Democratic Leader of New .York.

and FertWthins i nios crown
luxuriantly iu ";

T.L" i t ..riiellcate maiden s hair.
lmrilr brakes.

clhnll. we corn out of
theThafl. flml into the iu. On the
fitnitr sbb of the hill there 1 a small

orchard, a niaaimalla :

iSrv a small deer park and a
SaU oJricb len. Here there are

STATESMAN BUILDING
Sa:em, Oregom

W. . CUATTBH.
M imager.

'"'' ' :'r ' '' ;' .',' j
--' . ;

M'in
J - - r i rin

HALF-TON- E, ZINC ETCHING
MAP AND WOOD ENGRAVING

" 'PHOTOGRAPHING

Send, for iamples of our special designs
in lithojravure work for letter, and '

.
' bill heads, cards and envelopes- -. :

. .

m..t i

Satisfaction- ; Guaranteed

'r 4

Saictht Oregon

Estimates '
furnished

1

266 Commercial S
Job Office,


